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Not only its proven ability to cure but Its absolute safety as a remedy

has made S S S the most desirable of all medicines for the treatment of

Oontaglous Blood Polson S S S is made entirely of roots herbs and

barks of the forests and fields It docs not contain a particle of mercury

potash or any other harmful mineral to Injure the delicate parts of the
system Impair the digestion corrode and irritate the lining of tteetomaCh

the health It Is Natures blood purifieror In any other way Injure theharmless in its action and certain in Its good results S S S retnovos
poison from the circulation enriches the blood and safely and surely cures
Contagious Blood Poison It builds up and strengthens the system by Its
fine tonlo effects and leaves the patient not only cured of the dlsoaso but
stronger and In better health In every way If you are suffering with

honestContagious Blood Polson SSS II your most certain rellance an
medicine and because of its vegetable purity B safe treatment for anyone

book home treatment which explains i fully the differ ¬onWe have a special
that will be helpful to you in theent stages of the disease also suggestions

treatment of your case We will be glad to send this book together with
any medical adnco desired free to all who write
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of Ills address tho flopklnrvIUo stu ¬

dents presented him with two hand ¬

some bouquets of carnation which

ho gracefuNy presented to the young

ladles on the stage
Hut for a weak voice Mr WHHs

Reeves representative of tho Owens
boro IHgh school might have won

second place with his oration On

Earth Peace It was an excellent
theme and ho handled It In splendid
style Mr Reeves advocated the set ¬

tloment of the worlds difficulties by
arbitration rather than by war Ho
pointed to tie life of the Prince of
Pence as the Ideal Which should be-

sought His address ranked close
with the best of the evening

America Past and preeent was
the subject of the oration delivered
by Charles IVJtrle of the Pembroke
High school Although lacking ani ¬

million In the delivery the address I

on the history of our country touched I

I
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Is not an uncommon thing for
some one to suffer a fire loss
and when they come to ad ¬

just It find the company carry
Ing their Insurance Is a weak
proposition and only able to
pay about halt tho loss
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a responsive cord In the hearts of tho
audience A short history of Amer-
Ica was given with optimistic pros-
pects for the future

Mr Water Jonos representative
of the Princeton High school was
the last speaker of the evening and
he chose Abraham Lincoln a Type>
of the True Kentuckian As tho
life of tho wartime president Is
a favorite subject for an oration it
pleawd tho audience to hear it Again

The Judges
The judges wore Commonwealths
Atorney John G Lqvet of Benton
Superintendent J E West of Cadiz
and Superintendent A C Durton of
Mayfleld They were seated In dif ¬

ferent sections of the house and
graded the orators according to their
5ellvefy composition and theme In
x neat little speech Commonwealths
Attorney Lovett announced i the de
lslon giving tho gold medal to Miss

Anderson and the second honor to
UT Soyars He paid a tribute to tho
oung people and said that lKen
ucJsys reputation for orators would
wt suffer with such young people as
he future statesmen I

Each Judge graded the speakers
lnd there were added and the hlgh
st percentage determined the win1
n r The percentages wore Miss
Inderion 270 Mr Soyare 2C3 23
Mr Uceves 258 12 Mr Petrle
148 13 Mr Borland 244 and Mr
ones 242 23 The decision of the

udges was recognized as fair by the
audience and Miss Anderson won
the modal by a narrow margin with-
out any regard for chivalry Miss
Anderson is the daughter of Mr and
MrsI J T Anderson 1235 South
Eighth street and Is a member ot tho
ientor ctaw of the High school She
is an nttrattlve girl of the bLondo
tLyiIf and U popular with tho stu
ilents and deserve much credit fbr
lit splendid victory

TIll Dance
Immediately after the contest a

tattoo was given at the Three Links
building in honor of the yWtlrw
students In the city Light refresh ¬

ments were served also
Princeton will1 have the contest

next yw as the plan Is to hoM It at
i now city every year until the clr
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Stearns Electric
Rat anti Roach Paste
will rid rourpremltts of nu mice cock
roaches weterbugs eta Reedy for Imme
diets use I for 30 years the only puran
teed exterminator Money baklflHaIIa

2 ox wbpaimxareMys 100
LtTEARHS ELECTRIC PASTS COChlul lll

The Friedman Insurance Agency
Sells tho most secure Fire Insurance obtainable The Policies is-

sued by this Agencydo not cost any more than the Policies of weak
Companies and they are backed by Millions of Dollars of Capital

and Surplus Wo pay Spot Cash for losses without any discount
Phone 1681 for any kinds of insurance Respectfully

JULIUS FIUEDMAX

WE AIM TO PLEAD

Ton to well with our livery sertlen
that you will employ it again aal
often One of the ways we take U U

make our charges BO reasonable ihi
you will not deprive yourself of the
pleasure of a drive on account of the
expense Suppose you take ens tr
day If the weather permits

TUX TULLY IiIVBKX OO

Incorporated

4U ft Ky Aye Both Phones 471

MITCHELL-

MACllIN ELECTRIC CO

Try Us-
Thatsi All

123 Broadway
Old F hon 438 I NGnv Phone 41a1ti-
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cult Is1 completed iropklnsyllle Jmd
Madtsonvllia have entertained tho
schools l>rot VVi II Sitpg of Padu
cab was elcct < d president of tbo
Vwtern ICenlucky Oratorical leagu
at a business session before the cur-

test Prof E C McDonald of HOT
klnavllfe was elected secretary A
motion passed that any school not
sending a representative for thre
consecutlvo years would be dropiw
From the league Henderson faile
to send a speaker to Paducah

Much of the credit for the wicces
Clones to Prof w H SUBS the
lilffh schools faculty aud student
body as all worked together It wC8
ncccEsary to turn pooplo away from
tho doors as all of the avallabl
standing room woe taken Abou

250 was taken In as a result of the
contest about J1CO were cleared
which will be used to Improve tho
High school The school board cur
trlbuted ELO for tho contest but tilo
student anticipated not being cots

pellet to uro the assistance
The Winner

Tilt winning oration of Mire An
derron Is

Our glorious and beautiful Old
Southland has always been a favoriti
theme to song and story The Yuan
skies and warbling bird tho broad<

fields of snowy cotton and the darkly
with his banjo have Insplrcyi poets tt
verso that will linger forever In UK
hearts of not only those who have
been so favored by fortune as to 1x
southerners but bj all people ant
nations who read them while the
bravo and chivalrous deeds the noble
efforts the honorable defeats as wetl
as brilliant triumphs tho sorrows as
well as happy care free pleasures tl
the sans of the south ne subjects
worthy of tho pen of any writer Wo
tho children of tho new south glom
In the fact thnt It Is our own natty
land of white the poets so beautifully
sung and that It Is to our father
that such tribute Is paid for thctrIIsplendid couraRO and virtue
wo strive 09 we should to emulate I
Lholr deed of honor and bravery

It is said that link by little the
clinto that binds the new south to the
oMcis wearing away thnt In the
tumult of progress iho rptrlt of en¬

thusiastic patriotism and loyalty char¬

acteristic of the Fouthorn people Is
being beet that the pure and lofty
sentiments of chivalry courted and
honor to prevalent In the old south
are giving away In this age of com¬

petition and of rushing for wealth
To a certain extent this Is true but
can it ever be wholly sovan there
not be a union of these beautiful
customs and ideals of too old south
with the anAltlone conceptions and
purposes of the new I

I The south ns our forefathers know
it was exceedingly ideaMitfc In its
Views The sense of hector the high I

conceptions of ehCVnlry courtesy and
hospitality of tit ipeople wore the
pivots upon which their private so
ctal and bu nees lUes revolvedI A
wanton breach of honor was consid ¬

ered by a true southern man worse
than death indeed a serious injury

I

or Insult to ones hon9r was often
vindicated by the death of either tho
offender or the offended Truth I

honesty falthfulnere courage and
virtua were the principles upon which I

they based their lives white patriotI-
sm

¬

and loyalty to country borne and
friend were more than mere prin ¬ I

ciples they werea religion Tho
chivalry of tho south ill proverbial
In fact the name southern gentle ¬

manIs a synonym of knightly valor
and courtesy An Indignity to n
woman or any helpless creature was
to bm a serious offense The south
ern Idea of womanhood was all that
la noble pure and lovely and there
was no man who would not have
given his life for his mother wife
sister or sweetheart Who has not
board of tbo courtesy and hospitality
of tho south Tho little acts of kind
nets and of politeness are the bright
lowers blooming along the thorny
path of llfo Somo say that it is in
sincere to have a pleasant smile and
a kind word except for those whose
ictlans you wholly approve and whom
fou really favor This was not the
Idea predominating in the south
Courtesy to all even to an enemy
especially If ho bad been thrown
upon your hospitality was an ua
written law It is true the south ¬

erner bad a lack of purpose and a
lovo of pleasure but are those faults
heavy enough to outweigh his many
merits

Sound
Sleep

Refreshes the body for the
activity of the next day

But If tho toed wo eat Is
not fully digested It Is liable
to ferment In the stnnmch
and cause gas and that may
disturb sleeps that we rlso
more tired than when we
went to be-

dGrape =
NutsFOOD

Made from wheat nnd barley
Is pleasant to tho taste and
so easily digested that sound
sleep follows a supperot this
food with cream or Rood

milkIt
builds up tho body

brain and muscle and gives a
rosy glow of health

Theres a Reason

POSTUM CEREAL CO LTD
Battle Creek Mlcli
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IGOOD HONEST SQUAREDEAL Ir
Medicines like those of Dr R V Pierce qf Buffalo warrant their makers in printing their every ingrc

dice wjiichtheyi do upon their outside wrappers verifying the correctness of the sortie under oath
al

This open publicity places these medicines In a tlais all by themselves Furthermore it warrants physicians

in prescribing them largely as they do in their worst cases

Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
Is a most potent alterative or blood puriller and tonic or Invigorator and acts especially favorably

In a curative way upon all the mucous lining surfaces as of the nasal passages throat bronch ¬

ial tubes stomach and bowels curing a largo per cent of catarrhal cases hcthcr the disease at-

tests the nasal passages the throat larynx bronchia stomach as catarrhal dyspepsia liver
otherorgansJJ

bowels as mucous diarrhea or
u

I

t
Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription 1

< Is advised for the cure of one class of diseases only those peculiar weaknesses derangements and irregularities pecutI
iar to women It is a powerful yet gently acting invigorating tonic and nervine

1

For weak wornout overworked icomenno matter what has caused the breakdown Favorite Prescription W

will be found most effective In building up the strength regulating tIe womanly functions subduing pain find t1
bringing about a healthy vigorous condition of the whole system

A book of particulars wraps each bottle giving the formulic of both medicines and quoting what scores of eminent med-

ical

¬

authors whose works are consulted by physicians of all the schools of practice as guides in prescribing say of each

incredient t entering into these medicines t t-

Both medicines are non alcoliolic non secret and contain no harmful habitforming drugs being composed off glycerin

extracts of the roots of native American medicinal forest plants They arc both sold by dealers in medicine You

cant afford to accept as a substitute for one of these medicines of kiown composition any surd uoitrum Dont do It t
Ho Is calved to defend hl8 country

homo and jnuperty At dutys ills
demand he putsattde his happy taro
free life and takes upon himself w4UJ

a hopeful heart a coloswil task ne
leaves a pleasant home and a heart
broken family for the privations and
sufferings of war lie tights with or
ctithuslovm born of undying lop aity
to itbo cause which he thinks rW > t
Tho sorrows and despairs of a dy Iog
regime are his after his aurrwulvr
Ho yore tho homo and lands of hk
Ancestors pass aWn from him
tho hands of rtrangora lIh IntoIt
IB taken away at a total lots to
to satisfy the ooneelonwj of another
people Ho sets the old Ideals am
courtly custom that have como down
to him from lite early foreftXhcr
trampled In the dust The ilrvpt iron
the slums of a people who never hti
nor never has understood the qtiixotk
Ideas and traditions which prevailed
In the south are cent to rule over
this hlphmCnded populace The cleat
that follows has been understood b
no one except by him who te born In
tho south and can appreciate hoi
ideals Thus a people whose prU<

and what some people call prejudice
wore a part of their very lives WM
bowed down by opprcMlona placM
rpcnthem by those who tbought taw
they were doing rlyhtt and cpHW ROt
rompiehend why xUthorn people dk
rot Immediately ncquteseo An ions
np those bravo mon with fought these
battier of dosporatlorr and of hope
IltSUCfrt was Jo prcvatonfe they acre

feldod up tholr Wits and principles
a1Joti h they conformed IS thol
should have dontf In every way tc-

tho9eFpremeahtborttin of the union
110n w south that hoe como loU

iscendoncy With too proe ot nera
ton bas undergone Quite a radtca l
hApgO In Its sentiments beliefs and-

purposes Tho contagious fever of
desire for gain has permeated the
routh Progrew along many lines 1
oak In p a forward march through the

land tjie spas of Vie lighthearted
old aristocrats of tilt tenth hue
takeII their plates by the sides of the
Ingenious shrewd and scheming chH
iren of the north They han ar
quired a lasting tasto for power and
publicity that vlvWlr contrasts with
the modest and retiring privacy oi

I their forefathers They bays > enteredi
tho competitive MP where the moc
Indefatigable workers and meet acute
Bchomera and pJattPrs win over the
ctroless dreamers The romantrtem
tho centimontallnn the dreaming as-

well as the Iror clad rules of igh
and wrong which caused them to Ta
epect the Just claims and Urea of
others Ire giving away to the mate-
rialism the lack of feel tw the wide
awake exertion end the lax principles
regarding the rights of owm >rhp it
predominant In the north Then too
tho southern man 10 dairy growing
too busy to be ooa ldfruti and tour
teous to others Hos dropping bla
scruples regarding honor III old
fashioned and useless His courtlj
manners and conventions are b roni +

Ing Irksome to Wm bWfu e hI thinks
they limit his Jreedom The old tm
ditions of his native land and doe
family pride which n former daB
kept many a man n the etralitht and
narrow way are lonrs their slpnlfl
canto Ills chivalry lis Bkinry but
surely sinking Into oblivion The
hospitality for which his beautiful
old eouthland was noted lk growlng
more restricted as be grown In power
sad selfishness It to true that what
Is bad and nnprcgrescive in the con ¬

servatism of tho south should sur-
render to the liberalism of thi north
but le there not a brond<y>r Ute fry
the south than that en forth b>i the
north What would make a more
perfect southland than the retention
of what Is grand glorious and boautl
fat in the conservatism of our fathers
with the addition of what is good
and hopful in the liberalism ot tho

northThere
Is one trait that the south

ernet has kept to a certain degreej
through all Ills transitions and trans
formatlorh a heart sllrring love and
loyalty fdr Dixie land horself HP
may forget her customs and idciis
but hotteer Wherever he mar
wander whatever wonderful wnc
may meet his eyes everything grows
tamo to him when It comes Into rom
parison with his much beloved comb
If bo can keep this love through all
his trUil sand temptations why ctn
he not so admire and respect her puce
tad lofty ideals as to retain them
als-

oBtobSofB and Daughters ot tho

I

Southland Stop in your rapid prog-
ress Iling enough to realize that to
you Is Klvon tho power to rival tho
must Ideal Utopia ln a Good as well
au splendid CArter Your heritage Is
a beautiful and a rorourreful land n
noble ancestry pure and crtnerous
Ideals strong sod courageous hlftrteI
brHllent mludt nnd the right to ex-

ercise your whole Inheritance will
you nquandor It by your Idleness And
Indlffertoco Will you sort it for a
place in tho sordid rush for wealth
Will you uw part of it and cast b4tII

other part aside as If It were of
goutI Or will jett cur the wliolo noII
it to tho Lost aitwntuxo anti add

whatever of Stood you run by r
litnd honesty with tlrolow energy 1ItII
IImliiKtry from some other
When yon here Wanted to do tblII

when with the volco of this glorious
now font IK tits oeie of that of the
old out bo dMInetly herd alto win
sway tho wend with her oloqwurv
and paws while Iho grand old strain

Away May 1 away down south In
Dixie

la Dixk Lined IM take my stand
To live an die in Dixfe

will take co a moming and sfgulfl
caner a broad as the uMlverso and
as fathomkwe as too q s-

it

t

siixuiti TO CIIIIDUVA it

Oar two ekidon of alx and eight I

yon have been since Infancy sub-
ject to colds and croup About three

I ymrs ago I started to use Koloys
Honoj and Tar Gild it has never
failed to prevent and euro tllltII5Il

troubles It III tile only medicine I
tan get tho children to take without I

A row The above tram AV C Orn
itoin Green shay Wis duplicates the
experience of thousands of other I
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Two Wild of Oil <

Ho was anxious to purchase a 1

Birthday glfo for hie wife and astt
be liked plcturw and as tho walkii
were rather bare ho Boon hit upon
the form which his present should

tukeWhoro
tFreallyF

room he askew of an assistant at
ho cooperative stores

On the third liner began tho
ulitaat i then he pauwdi and looked it

1 IAtTON

oubtfully at tho Inquirer DIII

ou mean a painting or lonifthlnu Ilrai f

iio wrdlnw lint ho askedTlt t

tits

LaGrlppo pains that pervade tho
nUre system Ladrlppe roughs that
ack and strain aw quickly cured by-

olojt Honeyt and Tar Ii mildly
xaUvo rate and certain In results

Gilbert Drug Store

There never was an argument
itinl to an affection

AMERICANA
FENCE

r
+ j MADE 0V w

Steel Wire Co
r A pound substantial ciulnrini knee

built on tho fade hinRvdjtint pr nCi

pletha most scientific pniotiiwllliil JXT

feet finro iirincijilo known ItyhUl to great
and +lden

JJoriJinnl shape
and

i

protoeted agaiust weather

FOR SALE QY
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Hardware Dealers Paducah Ky

r
Both Phones 328 Second and Kentucky Ave

1

1F

American

tawi
JONES

It RUDY
Cashier

d
P lUItlIAIof1

Assistant Cashier

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANDIx-

aetseeMil
Third and Broadway

State Depositary
CapitalY 1v < hf > fI PIcrM nr f 100000SurplusV kH r > k 60000 el
Stockholders liability oIO 0000 100000

Total security to depositors 01 NI 00 1260000

INTEREST PAID ON TIMEJDEPOSIT8
OPEN SATUKDAY NIGHTS FftOM 7 TO 8 OCLOCK

R 1t

HALF A MILLION FEET
I

I

Of Logs now in tho booms remly for YOUR orders That means that you can get
any special size ilIof any kind of wood any time you Jwant it Wo make a specialty
of rush jobsj large anti smnllTO also curry dry stock in cypress pine poplar oakper
gumliickory cotton wood in all regular sizes Call up now iyr

I Either Phone 26I
IAl1l1 let ns estimate 011 that little bill of lumber you need for those trifling repairs

around home Our service is as prompt on that sort of an order ns it is on the City
National Manic Building for which wo are furnishing tho lumber

LangstaffOrm Mfg Co
1-

I

j Incorporated I
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